Pilinut Press News October 2008
News:
New Book Released: Our latest book is now available! “Seoul-Full
Letters” is a humorous look at the adventures of a military spouse
stationed overseas in South Korea. “Seoul-Full Letters” also shares
Korean recipes, proverbs, and cultural tips. You can even learn to
say a few polite phrases in Korean! This is the first book in our
Humor category and is intended for our grown-up readers. Read the
interview with the authors for insider information about the book and
Mack and Celia’s experiences overseas. You can get your copy from
Amazon.com, other internet vendors, and your favorite local
bookstore. (ISBN: 978-0-9779576-6-8; price: $14.95; 188 pages,
black and white interior, paperback).
Book Club Discussion Questions: Want to read “Seoul-Full
Letters” for your book club? Get ideas for discussion-generating
questions from our Book Club Support page.
New Reference Desk Material: Find new free articles on the Reference Desk feature on the
www.pilinutpress.com website. Free teaching aids for parents and teachers are also available.
We continue to expand our article section to include more articles on vocabulary development,
spelling help, and other reading-related skills. The most recent addition to our articles is:
Using Trade Books in the Classroom Want to get your students interested in your next
teaching objective? Using trade books in the classroom is a great way to spark interest
and motivate students to learn. This article includes ideas for teachers and home
schoolers on activities using trade books and explains how to get teaching materials
when available. Learn more at
http://www.pilinutpress.com/Articles/Teaching/UsingTradeBooksintheClassroom.html.
New Word Searches are available for two stories in “Webb’s Wondrous Tales Book 1”.
The two stories with new word searches are “Poor Pernell” and “Silence is Golden”.
Find them at http://www.pilinutpress.com/DirectoryWordSearches.html.
There is also a Word Search for Halloween. Scroll down to the Seasonal category at
http://www.pilinutpress.com/DirectoryWordSearches.html..
You’ll find all the Editing Reference Lists, worksheets, and articles at
http://www.pilinutpress.com/ReferenceDesk.html.
Attention Writers: Are you part of a writers’ group or a librarian looking for an interesting
program for your community? We teach a seminar on How to Write, Design, and Illustrate
Your Book. If you would like to schedule a presentation of this seminar, contact us today at
mainoffice@pilinutpress.com for complete information and fees.
Thank you so much for your continued interest in Pilinut Press books. Feel free to share this email with your friends and family!
Happy Reading!
Mack H. Webb, Jr.
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Pilinut Press, Inc.

